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of the aidtowns- or pariffhes herein:eforementioned.are=to be
confideedas lines runzby the; magnet and not otherwife, except
where they are Iimnited.and-bounded by-thelines -of the coun-
.ty.

C AP. IV.

An A C T for -PR ESE-RVING the BANK
of the kIVER SAINT JOHN, in front
of the -Parifh of LINCOLN in -the
County ·of SUNBURY.

H ER EA S, the pafturing of Neat Cattle, Horfes, cuI

Sheep, Goats or Hogs, in the Spring and during the
Summer feafon, on the flope of the bank of the river Saint

aoka along the interval lands in the parifh of Lincoin,·both pre-
ýver.ts the growth and occafions the deftruadion of bufhes which
cdntribute greatly to bind the foil and preferve it from .being
wafhed away during the frelhes.

I. Beit enaJed, :hZy the Lieutenant Governor, Counci/ and Eryr,
SA4mby, That from and after the pafiing of this ad, every vl ","og
perfon, who paffures interval land -in the faid pariih or any part on the riaer, to

thereof fronting on the laid river, <hall keep up a fence along onisonfo

the front of the land fo paflured of the legal heigh t, or at leaft
-fuflicient to confine his Neat Cattle, Horfes, Sheep, Goats
-or Hogs within the fame; and thatif le do negled to keep uP airiegea
fuch fence as aforefaid his Neat Cattle, Rorfes, Sheep, Goats, retowdoh-i Ct.

-or Hogs ihall be liable, when found trefpaffing on the flope of '."o'uno
the aid bank, to be impounded and dealt by according to the 1°f,

'provifions ofen ad made and paffed in the twentyf/ixtb year of P-d=±
His MAJESTY'S reign, intituled, 4' Ajn A forpreventing
" Trefpajas. "

A N D W H E R E A S, Horfes and Cattle frequently go pnte.

from Frederigon and other places down on a long and narrow
-tongue of low interval land extending to and terminating at
ihe mouth of the river Oronoèo, and from thence fpread along
the bank of the aforefaid river Saint John throughout the cxcnt

-of the laid parith.



il- iAsW.Sf the Proince ef NeE gB R-NSWVIC ,

U11. Be:it furtherenacled, hat the Commidioners ofHigh-
& aSwing ,Ways:in the, faid parilih ihall, froim and after-the.'paqing:ofthis

pubicrads -,:beiipowe-ed, and they are: hereby .direaed to eret one
Rtrong Swing Gate acrofs the public road on the upland adjoin-
ing the faid tongue of interval, either, on the lot now belong-
ing to Tomas -Knox, -Eàquire, ; or. on. that. now. belonging to
and ocCupied by Lniuel Filmit, Efquireas to them i their
difcretion fhall feem moft convenient, and to keep the faine in

andtedefray the repair the expence of which ere&ion and repairs they are
exeioby an

&dcffmer. hereby authorifed to defray by ordering an. aferment to be
made/for'the :aid purpofes on the owners .or occupiers of the.
faid lands -as g.bove defcribed by the parilhaffefors.

III. Andbe-it further enaried, That this a&fhall continue,
and remain in force forfve years and no longer.

C -A P. V.

An A C T to continue feveral ACTS.
that are near expiringP.

forre. I. E I T E N A C T E D, by the Lientenant Governor,
Couneil and Afembly, That an ad made and paßeTd

or; the ai n n the twenty ;x, year of [-lIS MAJ.E.sTY S reign, ntituleçl
additionl tfCieto « -An Ac7 for Relie againI Abfconding Deitors," al o an aa

made and paifed in the twenty eighthyear of H1s MAJESTY'

reign, intituled "An 47 in addition toan A3intituled -in Aé
'for Relif;againfif onding&Debt-rs," alfo an nadeand palT-
ed in the twentyfventh year of his His MAJEs T Y'S reign, in-

te a& r au- tituled " 4n Ac7 to aut/horie the rej5elive Proprietors o cer-
r tan IJands in the River Saint jobm and other Rivers in

lands to mîae u tbis Province to make Ru/es and Regulations for their better

Improvement and Cultivation, " and alfo an aét made and:
paffed in-the twentyfxh year of-lIs MAJESTY'S reign, in-

ad ta regulate tituled <« Aii A£V to regulate tbe Sale of Gooils fold at Public
- " Audion or Out-cry-" and by an ad, made and paffed in

the fenty -ninth year of the fame reign, continued in full
force until-thefrf day of .iMarch in the year of our L OR D
One :Thoufad Seven Hundred and Ninety Five, be further

canted t te continued And the faid ads are hereby continued and declared
s. to be in full force until thefr$j day of March which will be

in the year of oùr L O R D One Thoufand Seven Hundred an4.
Nimety Eight. Il.


